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hav playing with the goedmember ofthe cfturgh. There
nature! Joredbabies . Schoolmins wfll be laidUb restdmor- -

lH Ifi T! otio n--. SLfppiies :
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might as well not tfeep as farasrow morning at) o'efock at
. Mrs.lf?.BeyerByo, 33 I ras coticemd for go I wouldiJohns church, Rev. H N Milfer

conducting the funertiL, services.
Our pi'ofouml sympathy is ex I

9 m

ypi. vvny, tney were tne very
best times of all, barring Jbf

Course, biog killing time. Our
children of today knowjiothing
about the joys attending a

Itendojl tolhis stricken household.
Iven in little things like Notions we endeavor to

MfMMY CHASY.

befo' de war hog killing." so it
difficult'

j pr0Tide tIie l)est va!ues anc we succeed,
.

.as you can see
Vivid and True

Ante-Bell-uni

Story of LHo in the

Iaj9 by A Concord would have been a

The LWortnuat Woman Attempted to

Cross the Track Too Lat-e- Was Struck
WithTuIl Force arl Iter Yiials Sflreatl
on the Earfh Leaves Husband and
Eleven Ch ildren Funeral at at. John's
at 10 a. m. SunditJ-- . . .
A very sad occurrence trans-

pired at The --second rarlro&d
crossing abave the Gibson mill
this (Saturday) morning in which
Mrs. Wm. N "Reaver was in-

stantly killed by the train.
. The unfortunate lady w.as

standfng in the road talking with
some parties when No. 33, south
bound, dashed. plong. Tne hus

Ixidy. .
From he SunDy South.

m

(COTINUED PROM FRIDAY.)

. Her love for us was beyond
measure and seemed even

matter to determine which was
happiest mammy, .Auijt Becky,
the colored babies or I.

I can never forget how
tenderly mammy tried to sooth

from the great numbers Vlio dome here for their supplies.

Go ro Parks' and nine times out of ten you findjust
greater that . she cherished
for her grandchildren.. Mammy
settled most of our 'difficulties,

what is wanted. Head carefully every item':
my childish grief whefn my nurse
was married to one of the plan-

tation men and became a plantat-

ion darky horself. I wept andalways taking the part of the
oppressed turning on theoppres- - refused to bo comfortod. I was 800 different cftloas in Jap Fans, realband was near the home somei
sor with terrible threats, no J

bamboo 10a values everywhere,
old enough to dispense with a tlecial price , . 5o

nurse, besides there were others' . 1Co foldinfr Jap Fnns iuojU(irjR chii.
matter which of us it happened!

StockinetJ Drsss Sbiedlf, slightly im-
perfect 5o.

lSo Drees Shields, rnrber lined 10c.

Dress Shield?, mbbrr lined, Nainsook
covered, extra value 2rc"

New Lot of Ffarl IJuttons of best

75 yards away at the time and
told the writer that he believed
that Mrs. Beaver suddenly lost to ?ook after me. but I did love arena' sizes too,

Ihuh m pure wuite, eoJid black and'my Caroline" so.her nerve and in an instant tooki
the wrong direction to get out J When her little boy was born

I bid to name him as soon as I
heard the news, and mammy

said ot course 1 should, and as

all tbe fniicy colors, extra value, 25o.

Silk Gauze Fans, the 75o kind, our
price 50c

Gauzo Fans, bone sticks, special
price 7So.

Extra vaJue in Austrian Gauzo Fans
with bone sticks 1 50

Little 3ox for infants in pink, blue
and while" 10c.

Only two prices in Ladiea' Belts the

quality and the p pnlur tizes I0ft.

New style's in Ladies' Linon Collar&i.
15o aDd 10c. .

Good value m Note Taper, blue tint,,
per lb 25a

Drainard & AraetronRs Skein Silk,
per skein 4c.

Job lot of 15c Tooth Prnshes 10c
All sizes in Children's Black Silk

to be. Her threats, however,
were never carried into execu-

tion. . My propensity for eating
up the bird's share of the curd
she made daily for my

brother's mocking bird troubled
her greatly, for she always
divided it with me but when my

brother held me to account for
my offense and. when things
were getting pretty serious for
me, she immediately espoused

Caroline was more than pleased
to give me this pleasure,

of the way of the train.
Mrs. Beaver was. a stout lady,

weighing probably more than
240 pounds.

The body lay about 70 yards
from the crossing. It was not
run over, but the momentum of

the train fractured the skull and
dashed the vital organs out and

unhesitatingly named him

assortment is large at 50o and 35o. I Hose, real worth 12ic, priced 10c'Jmes Beauregard," for the two
greatest heroes (in my eyes) of

the confederate army mv big
m causG and down would gostrewed them along for at least .--J 'so I'lfS"bubby," who was .a major, and

General Beauregard.- -
' ' - pans, rolling pin or whatever50 yards

the!she haPPened to ha in herThe left lower limb above It' was during those stormy
hands, and with outstretched scenes that mammy showed her

strength.
I do not know what my mother

would have done without this

ankle was broken more than half
off without apparent bruise or
cut but just as a break. There
were many other bones broken
in q body and it was almost
severed at the waist.

The body and all fell to the
right of the train. t . She was

arms would gather me in and
say: "Go long dare now, boy,
I jiss dassent you to tech my
chile."

It was mammy who tied up all
our little stumped toes with
soot and turpentine and . who
respectfully but bravely pleaded

faithful friend, my father being
away in Jthe confederate
congress, and after the news of

a battle, oh! the long weary

days and interminable nights of

Hot, Hotter-St-op

and just get one of our
Gurney, North Star, Cold
Wave, La Belle or National Refrigerators

or North Star Ice Box and don't forget our.

Ice Cream Freezers.
Arctic Water Coolers, Hammocks, Lawn Swings and in fact

everything you can think of to make the outer man feel comfort-
able and the inner man look nice. .

Furniture my. land did you ever come ami see car lots,
spot cash, is our way of buying. Our freights and discounts giv

crossing from the west side and
evidently had not gotten half 1KJ1 ua ss jr

.well-merite- d punishment fromay across.
anxiety for her three boys in

the front.
CONTINUED MONDAY.A negro woman, who was with & xh mamui..,

her, just barely escaped before raa ""goodness ana kindness, who, A Uood Woman Dead.

Mrs. Polly Gray, wife of Mr.

J S Gray, died at her home in.)
us a long lead pver small buyers.

It's a pleasureto show you around. If you feel weary drop
in and see us we will tlo you if we can.

her.
There being eye "witnesses the

body was removed by tender
hands and put on a temporized
bier and carried to the home
without holding an inquest.

Every particle of the body was

scolded lustily when " "Miss
Ltzzie" would keep giving
provisions to "dem po'. white
trash," a class all repectable
slaVes held in profound con-

tempt. "Po' wtfite trash" and

"free niggers" wer mammy's

pet abominations.

No. 10 township Friday night of
old age. She was about 75

years of age. She leaves a

husband and several children.
The remains were laid to rest in

Yours for Business,

Bell & Harris Fur. Co.
gathered up with sacred care

Bethel church cemetery today
(Saturday.) Cures CAofera - Infantum,

Diarrhoea.Dyscntery, anrfi
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAnyigg.

Aids Digestion, Regulates;
the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

D.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

and placed under trje spread that
hid the mangled form from pub-

lic gaze. Superintendent D'Brion
quickly had cloths spread along
to.cover he traces of the terri-
ble tragedy before removing and

, Loifg ago " 'lection day" was
a long holliday Jor all the blacks,
not that they voted in those
days, of course, but .it was a

holiday they all enjoyed. It was
a great day for mammy and for
me. All the plantation darkies
came to. tcfvvn in wagons and

carts and brought every blessed

feSOr mail 25 rents to C. J. NJOFFETT, M
i'LOKKNOR, S. C, Ni T-- 1''.'"). I wna flrntaiivise'I by our famitt m in Cnarlcston to Use TEETH IN A.

When You go Into Drug: Store

to get a bottle of Painkiller,
examine it carefully to see if it
is made by erry Drvis, antl
don't be persuaded to take some-
thing "jst as good" because it
is a fewcents cheaper. There
is only one Painkiller, EJerry
Davis'." Large bottles 25 and
50c.

ifiT'i our liaby whf n lie was hut a youni,' infant. a a pirc!in-- t of (.lie 'i 1 to w.ir.n un I nivci-tc- tliFl-iiii- .

Later it was useful in txnltiili.' tr.lililiR. and itxeiftirt liii.i licrn fi..nii toisovcrv hcii'f-- i.il .1 n J mfr.... fr,im n rwhfin the body was removed, Uiiit aru cunscquHnt upon M.c of drills soothirirf Rvnip?. tiuit wu liavu rune tj rr.;;i,rd it. f'cr use with ttiree
3hfldrKti, an onoof the when tln-r- s in new huly in yi i until the t;i:i : Jnmb'.os are ovr, and
we take pleasure In ruvoiunicni'tnir it too ir frimi-- l innci of i!w li rri-- t:!'!' tiui' - S;i:nt I p;.;. me fci ttn tliIrliuby juiet. il.VHi K.L1.M. 1 J.i-i-

, t .'ttaiiai.r Daily Tunes uu i Vvk:y Ttiii-Mbe-

Fetzer's Drug btore.

triends quickly gathered clay

from the bank and 'buried out of
sigiit the blood stained --path of
the horrid tagedy. Lpicftaninny along. Mammy

Wunts OtLi rs to Iih.mv.
1 ' n ttt rlii onrl A n n f I ? i ' L T

Subscribe for The Standard.
JL--.

the ;Dr W H; Wakefield.mis, i;ivoi o in. uj.cij uauiu j
lurbaned guardian of the plan Old Soldier's Lxperieuce.

a civil VarM M Austin,
Ind..veteran, "of Winchester,

'IJiave used .tfe VVitt'j? Little
Erly Risers for constipation
and torpid liver aiftf they are all
rigftt. Iam glatindorso them
for 1 thinl? when we find a good
thing we ought to let others
know i,'wri&s Alfred Ileinzc,

tation children, would have a

long day together.
While the others were taking

in the town, these old women,

with happy faces and holiday

writes: "My wife was sic,k a
long tinie in spite of good doc-
tor's treatment, but was wholly
cured by Dr. King's ov Life
Pills, Wwich worked wonders

was Miss Mary Alice liost,
daughter of the late Daniel Bost

.and sister of our townsmen,
Messrs. AG and D L Bost.

She was the mother of eleven
children, six sons and five
daughters, several of whom are
grown.

Mrs. Beaver was a consistent

CHARLOTTE, N..C,

A'tiits his practice to diseases of

llye, liar Sosg and Throa.
rVie docwwill be in Mt..

Pleasant at Mrs. Welsh's ILptel
on Wednesday, May Sth, tor
one day only

Quincy, 111. They never gripe orgrowns. stayed at home to mind for her health." Mhey always
I do. Try them. Only 25c at!distrcss- - Sure, safe pills Gibthe babies and talk, while

son Drug Store.knew what a great time I would ' Fetzer's Drug Store.


